
Jaftrity, Bobby 'Keeley, Mar 
garet Chapman, and Elleen Con- 
nlrry. Cohoslosscs were Mary 
Lou-Hopkln and Dl»ne Lawrence.

Baking

Why Monkey Around 
adding Costly Eggs t Milk

usi Cinch CAM M«..rr$ nua COMMTH
CINCH already contains every high 

quality ingredient necessary for a perfect 
cake. Yo'u add only water. For a finer, 
easier, thriftier cake ... Bake CINCH.

ADD ONLY WATER 
MIX AND BAKE

4 BlilCIOVt HAVOIIt WHIlt-GOLOIM.SPICE-DfVIL'S FUDGE

ftandwA
By BETTV LOU SPARKS

here In Lo« Angeles. Jim was 
moderator for a panel on "Oil 
and Gas" for the convention, and 
vtrloim activities at the Surf 
Club and at the fashion show 
at the Ambassador wherp many 
notables of film fame presented
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CARNIVAL SPIRIT . . . ran high last Saturday at. the Sea 
side School during the Second Annual PTA Carnival. The 
event was complete even to pony rides for the youngsters. 
Unusual dishes (and how to prepare them) were available 
for those with a yen to nibble on something while walking 
along the "midway." Nearly 100 pounds of beef and pork 
were barbecued for' the occasion. Among the celebrants were 
David McNary, laden with a load of balloons ,who .took a 
pitch at the Happy Jack dart booth operated by Mrs. Jean 
Gedeon. (Herald photon

"For Jphnny has gone to the 
fair" was true in almost all Sea- 
jlde and Hollywood Riviera 
homes Saturday as kids and 
jdults alike enjoyed the Seaside 
School Parent   Teacher Associ- 
ition Carnival. Off to a .good 
.itart Friday night with the PTA 
dance' featuring the well-known 
irchestra of Les Tronsler, Moms 
ind Dads recaptured a little of 
: helr lost youth in the strains 
of the smooth dance music. 
Decorations for the dance, su 
pervised by Mrs. C. A. Mewborn. 
were In the harvest theme with 
bales of hay, wagon wheels, sad 
dles and scarecrows. During the 
evening an impromptu Dixieland 
Jam session found Bud Mewborn 
and Bob Matson "giving .out!" 
Those whp attended arc eagerly 
looking forward to 'the next 
one.

THE TORRANCE ACCORDIONETTES

9nvit& you to thst

GRAND OPENING
of the Wsuo 

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIO
On MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, at 7 p.m.

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD. • TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA
.4 Special Radio Program will be broadcast

direct Irom the Studio 7:00 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. 

over Radio Station KFO.V, 1280 on your dial

OPEN HOUSE IMMEDIATELY, FOLLOWING RADIO BROADCAST

• BETT1E THOMAS, Teaching Accordion 1 • NADINE NICKOL, Teaching Vocal

• JEAN ATTEBERRY, Teaching Baton • PATRICK VIGILANTE, Teaching Violin

WE WILL CARRY IN OUR MUSIC SUPPLY DEPT.
A FULL LINE OF

Accordions * Ukes * Batons * Method Books   
All the Latest Hit Sheet Music

CHARLEY
For Your Listening Pleasure
The Tor ranee AeeordloHettet

Every Monday Evenlny
AT 7 I'.M. ON

Station KFOX—1280 on Your Dial

Saturday morning was a gala
-Ight when the small fry of the 
school marched down the streets 
of Seaside with costumes of ev. 

 ytning ranging from clowns to 
ghosts and we even saw on* 
_-*al live fairy complete with her 
wand. Pets of all kinds and de- 
,:rjptions as well at any ve 
hicle which would propel Itself 
lecorated in every availabl 
manner lined the streets and 
>araded before Mr. E. 0. Eck- 
jrt, principal of the Seaside Ele 
mentary School and judge of tht 
parade. Winner for the best 
decorated vehicle in the parade 
was little Lynn, Bowman; for 
the choicest costume Garry Fil 
giano; and for the pride of tht 
pet parade Hank Darnel! won 
first prize.

Lining the patio and area way 
of the school were numerou 
booths where one could buy any 
thing from mouthwatering cak«L 
und pies to a treasured recipe 
for shrimp casserole or chicken 
Lamale pie. Fish ponds, dart 
games, pony rides mad* the day 
worth while for the children.

To climax the big day. a din 
iier of Claude Ferrel's justly fa 
mous barbecue w<s served. The 
many people who enjoyed one or 
more of the activities are al 
ready planning for next year's 
fair.

Speaker at the regular Octo- 
er meeting of the Seaside Ele- 
lentary School PTA will be Dr. 

E. V. Pullias, Dean of Education 
Pcpperdlne College, who will 

lecture on the "Elementary 
School Child, His Characteris 
tics and Developments." A male
 juartet will feature songs old 
and new at 8 o'clock Thursday 
night, October 12. In the Seaside 
School auditorium.

A mock trial with singing bailiff 
Ben Gage and Lawyer for (he 
Defense Esther Williams and 
Lawyer for the Prosecution Mer 
cedes McCambrldge made the 
fashion show a memorable 
event.

It's a different celebration this | 
week as Mr. and Mrs. Thomas i 
H. Orcutt celebrate the birth of j 
their first child, a daughter,! 
April Colleen, born October 7. | 
The little girl, weighing 7 j 
pounds 15 ounces.and her moth 
er are doing fine.

The delirious aroma that was ( 
wafting around on lower Shar- j 
ynne Lane Saturday ntght was 
frorfi the patio of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hanover when with a 
party of friends they barbecued 
jome steaks. Guests included 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Hurst and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller.

After putting" the kids to bed 
Saturday night. Eleanor and 
Paul Murray slipped off for a 
reunion or the friends who were 
m their, high school class at 
Long Beach Polytechnic High 
School. Unlike most of Us who 
drift different ways on comple- 

of our schooling, these 
fr|ends have continued to meet
/ery few months, making the 

ties ever closer.

An organization of home-own- 
<rs has been effected In Seaside 
Heights to better serve the
iceds of this" small community. 

The problem of faulty cesspools
ras the firs' topic for their 

discussion. Officers will be elect 
ed at the next meeting, and 100 
per cent participation is asked 
of all Seaside Heights residents.

Still enjoying autumn vaca 
tions are some of the residents
if Seaside Ranchos-Hollywood 
Riviera. To mention a few Just
eturned with enthusiastic tales
ire Mrs. Jack Pomeroy, Seaside, 

.jnd her two children Leslie and 
Cathv. who enjoyed an extended
 isit'in Denver and Wichita.

Seeing the east and middle- 
west 'as they bring back a' brand 
lew Plymouth art Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Carlton, Seaside. Visiting 
Chicago, St. Louis and Salt Lake 
on the way from Detroit, they 
have many wonderful tales of 
the grandeur of the west and 
middlewest. Visiting the chll 
dren who didn't make the trip 
are'their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gilfillan, Visalta

Back from two weeks of 
roughing it in Montana Is Don 
Hall. "Fishing and hunting sea 
son will probably lure him back 
there soon.' '

Returning recently, too, from 
Philadelphia where sbe visited 
her parents, is Mrs. Alan M 
Laren. Hollywood Riviera.

A week-end guest pf Mr. aitti 
Mrs. R. H. Blakely, Hollywoor 
Riviera, was Lleut. William Sin 
clalr, Hamilton Field.

We did a bit of visiting this 
week, too. to see an old friend 
Dan Cummings. Lakewood, jusi 
returned from four years in Ger 
many.

A surprise birthday party was 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Wolfe. Seaside, Thurs
day for their daughter. Robert; 

An exciting week just passed Guests Included Mr. and Mr 
for Mr. and Mrs* James Hall, George Farms and son Nick, R 
who attended the different meet-1 dondo, and Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
ings of the Lawyer* Assoc;«tion [ Maillot and Joan and Kenny

Here's A Sift Anyone Will Wtletmt

...A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Th« mull savings tc«ounti you give flow, tol 
childtea, ,to relifivei or employe*!, may metn 
much in future ye«n  particularly if they inspire 
the habit of regular living. Whatever (mount 
you put into » living! account here will increiM 
in v«lue through the yean, with liberal etrningi 
added. Account! may be opened with any amount.

a% I'EB ANNUM 
Current Rate on Saving*

\Mi:ill< \\ SAYINGS
Loan ANN«M'|H<|OII

S. I'Mi'lflr   l(«d<imli>
I'ltnl.lhl ll)«:il

The Friendly 
Place to Shop ..   

The

FOOD 
KING

SUPER MARKET
ON THE CORNER OF

CARSON & ARLINGTON 
TORRANCE

FULL QUART 
PARK AVE.

DILL 
PICKLES

1800 FRENCH A "f T

DRESSING 27
LAURA SCUDDER'S |k| f

Mayonnaise 00
. ' PIN- 

NO. J Tubli Kino Cut tkff

GREEN BEANS 2 for 25CBest Ever! 
Our Famous

BAGDAD

Coffee
FRESH GROUD

71

M Count—Aii'l Col»rt ACf

Paper Napkins 2 for ZJC
Fimoui HI-Ho

CRACKERS

Cottage'Cheesc i Pt. tOc 
Full Pint 19c

MRS WEBER'S

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI

This Sausage will co»t up to 6Dc In moM Torrnnyy irmrkcl^

FRESH, LEAN BEEF    ̂%*

GROUND ROUND 59
Thin (iroiiiul Round will pout up to 8ftc In most markets. 

FARM FRKSH, CELLO WRAPPED, FRYING

CHICKENS 69
These Fryer* will <'o»t up to 89c In mo«t Torranee market*

e SIRLOIN
  CLUB
  T BONE 
e ROUND STEAKS^?
Then* Steak* will rout like the devil In mo»l Toftani'o market*

LOIN ROASIte or

LOIN CHOPS
CENTER 

CUTS 491
The Chop* will ('.nut up to 8»c In mo«t Torranee

COMBINATION DEAL FOR ONLY 
« TORTILLAS .................2/ic Save 17c, ami
Mb. LARD ................... ...... 32e Enjoy a fine
Mb. GROUND ROUND 58r Kpanlth Dinner! 

Total ................................,*1.06

89

NIW SHIPMENT

BANANAS
U.S. NO. 1 WHITF. ROSE

POTATOES 10 29
CRISP DELICIOUS

APPLES 5 25
SQUASH 2 15


